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in having their respective interests protected fully and
imipartially, and a miutually profitable and agrceablc Linder-
standing promnoted. If thc results of the investigation
show that improvemient is wvarranted and feasible, then let
suchi iniprovement bc made. There should be no reason
wvby central stations should be behind the timies, or be
commnercial fiailures any more than other industrial enter-
prises, and if throughi any avoidable iniistakes or errors
the owners persist in forcing an unsatisfactory and need-
lessly -2xpensive service on the comnitinity, it is plainly the
duty of the citizens of that comniunity to endeavor to set
niatters on a better basis. And conversely, if the com-
pany hionestly wvill make every effort to do ils wvork wveil
and in g.jod faith, it certainly lias every righit to expect and
clemand good faith froni the mnunicipality.

In tlîe majority of instances of disagreernents existingy
between municipal authorities and t he central station
owvners, tlic trouble is due in a great measure to miscon-
ceptions and exaggerated ideas arising tbrough technical
ignorance on the p~art of the former, and often a mutuial
distrust of the other's intentions and motives, on the part
of both, with consequently disastrous resuits to the vested
interests of the owners %vlen the power of a inajority is
taken advantage of by the niunicipality. To instriîct the
authorities sufficiently to enable themn to conduct an impar-
tial and competent inquiry into the wvorkings and inethods
in vogue in the local central station is out of the question,
wvhile to expect therr to blindly accept the arguments and
statemients of the owners is in the majority of instances
equally inadmissible. The establishnment of a provincial
board of industrial cornmissioners, capable of tcbnically
inquiring into and competently advising inuinicipalities on
such matters, wvould seeni to be the niost advantagcous
method for aIl concernied, or, in the event of there being
insufficient necessity for the permanent existence of such
a board, a temporary one could be drawn from among the
ranks of those disinterested memibers of the electrical pro-
fession niaking a specîalty of works of this nature. The
central station owners wvhere tbey liave flot legally forfeited
the righit to expect leniency and consideration at the hands;
of the mnincipality sbonld ccrtainly have due regard showvn
their interests as far as can be consistently done, in view
of tlie fact that at tlîe tune when the station wvas estab-
lislied, assuming this to have taken place flot less than
ive years ago, comparatively miuch inferior and more

inefficient methods and apparatus wvere takien advantage
of as being the lest then knowvn. In those instances
where during the profitable operation of the central sta-
tion for a period of severrli years, the owners
have shown culpab'e lack of enterprise in fail.
ing to improve the particular system wvhere such
wvould be necessary in order to assure the snpplying
of an increasingly efficient and up.to.date service at pro-
portionately lowver prices, the justice of conîpelling the
nîunicipality to repay to the owners their original outlay
for the equipment, is open to serious question, particularly
if that equipment be out of date, insufficient, and in a badly
depreciated condition. And even thongh the owners be
willing to accept a considerably reduced price for their
equipment, the fact must be borne in niind that in order
to place such on a modern and more efficient basis the only
alternative left is that accepted by the wide.awake man-
ager, namiely, to, discard the old and instaîl more capacious
and efficient machinery and to practically reconstruct the
system. Where any part or portion of the old equipment
can bc advantageotisly contintued in use as a part of the
new systeni, a reasonable allowancc should bc made on
such t0 the owners, and that part or portion adopted. The

bendency, howvever, seeins to bc in the majority of cases to
ignore thîe owners as far as possible, and to purchase an
entirely newv outfit. \Vhether this policy be a judicious
onie depends altogether on the nature and quality of the
local systeni to be supplantcd, and wvill be discussad in a
future article. It may be renîarked just here, howvever,
that a great deai of the nîachincry and apparatus installed
a few years ago wvould be dear at, any price if adopted in a
modern central station, wvhere the latest types and highest
quality of equipment are necessary to mecet the conditions
under wvhicli bue station should be operated. rTîe enter-
prising manager, alive to bis owvn interests, hias already
perceived the necessity of operating his equipmnent under
tîxe inost economnical inethods, and that ini order to do Ibis
the inany needless and avoidable wvastes of power in pro.
cess of translating the energy of the coal pile into lightand
mjtive power due to poorly designed and inefficient devices
nitust be stopped, as far as the latest developmnents of the
science have slîown to bc practicable. In consequence of
this the said devices have been disposed of 10 tlie dealer
in second.hand apparatus, or sent to the scrap heap, and
the more efficient apparatus installed. If, then, the prac
tical manager finds it 10 bis interests to get rid of bis out-
of-date nîachinery, is there any valid excuse for compelling
the niunicipality to cover the losses incurred through tlîe
incompetent manager's failure, wvhen it is found necessary
or advisable to establish an împroved systemi on its own
account, and where in any event the old systein wvould
have to be replaced by a new. one ?

An article of much interest, bearing on up-to.date
management of publie ligliting plants, appears in bbc edi-
tonial colunins of te Electrical Engineer of May 26th,
1898, and is wvell worth repr<'duction, in view of the fact
that this journal actively opposes municipal ownership.
This article, enbibled "lAtn Object Lesson for Municipal
Plant Advocates," says:

IlIt is nowv about ten years ago that the then Mayor
Grant of New York ordered the electric light poles of tbis
city 10 be hacked dowvn wvitb axes and the wvire carted to
tue city junk yard. This policy of violence wvas the first
step to'vard the placing of tîxe wires underground, and
although no one would nowv go back 10 overhead wires, the
inetbod adopted for bringing about tbe result wvill always
be consider .rbitrary and uncalled for. In striking con-
trast wvith the ex-mayor's procedure is the painstaking and
intelligent manner in wvbicb the officiaIs of Providence, R.I.,
have gone about adjusting questions o! this kind wvith the
local ligbting contractors, the Narraganset Electric Light.
ing Company. The latter company bas an exclu-
sive franchise for electric lighting ini the city,
but instead o! abusing its privilege, bas steadily
increased ils bold on the public confidence by its policy of
fair dcaling empbasized by a steady reduction in rates.
Recently a committce of the city council wvas appointed to
report upon the placing of higla tension tvires underground,
and the committee's report now lies before us. l3efore
formulating its report the committee undertook a trip o!
inspection of underground wvork in varions cities, and that
it wvas not a junl<et is evident from the fact that the coin-
mittce traveled at ils own expense. The proposition wvhfch
it sanctions for adoption hiy the city counicil is substantially
that submitted by the electric ligbting company. This
contract provides for the graduaI removal wvithin three
years of ail the overbead wircs and their placing in under-
ground conduits wvithin wliat is tcrnied thr first building
district of te city. At the sanie lime the lighiting coin-
pany agrees 10 a graduai reduction of bbe price for Iigbting
fromn 35 cents to 30 cents, to bake effect in 1903, for 2,000


